Abstract
Introduction
Web Service is a software component running in a server side and accessed with a URL to enable the machine-to-machine interaction over the web. The W3C defined the web service as: a software system designed to support interoperable machine-to-machine interaction over a network. It has an interface described in a machine-processable format (specifically WSDL). Other systems interact with the Web service in a manner prescribed by its description using SOAP messages, typically conveyed using HTTP with an XML serialization in conjunction with other Web-related standards. (W3C, 2004) [4] . It is worth to mention that, many technologies were introduced to create web services however this point is out of our research scope here.
With the growth of web services deployed by many providers to serve the same purpose, some approaches were proposed to select the optimal service between those services. One of them based on the Web Services Level Agreement (WSLA), this approach addresses dynamic Web services procurement and qualities. WSLA emphasizes contracts agreed on by the providers and consumers for some usage. However, While WSLA solves some of the problems to guarantee quality levels; it lacks support for dynamism as required for a truly open environment [1, 6] . Another approach based on the QoS criteria, applied in many researches [1, 2, 3] , some of these researches depend on the reputation and the trust [1] aided by Agent technology to automate there model tasks in dynamic environment, while the authors in [2] add a another criteria; namely execution time, execution price, compensation and penalty rate.
From another side, Agent technology is a grown technology aimed to create software agent, which can act in computer system environment [17] . In another word, to perform most of the tasks automatically with out intervene from the human. Agents can be created by many exciting programming language such as C++, Java. In Addition, many specialized programming languages were designed for this purpose such as 3APL, IMPACT, CLAIM, IndiGolog, Brahms and GOAL [4, 5] . However to create agent system with these languages is complex and time consuming, thus agents' platforms were created such as Jason, JACK, and JADE. The idea behind the framework is to facilitate the development of complete agent-based applications by means of a run-time environment implementing the life-cycle support features required by agents.
In addition, Standard specifications to describe agents' characteristics and behaviors were introduced by FIPA (Foundation for Intelligent Physical Agents) institution such as autonomous, reactive, proactive, and social, more details about these characteristics can be found in [9] . In our system some of the more benefits of using agent technology are:
 the autonomy  the ability to communicate and carry out complex tasks  the ability to use distributed resource over heterogynous systems
Related Work
Many approaches were proposed to solve the web service selection problem such as [1, 2, 3] . In [1] the authors proposed a decentralized multi-agent approach to solve the problem, and chose Trust and reputation as the main QoS criteria. In their model, they depend on the providers' advertisements and the active execution monitoring to collect information about web services with the augment of an agent assigned to each web service, this information used to assess the web services. The basic role of agents in their system is to achieve better self-adjusting trust so that as bad services correctly behave they are reconsidered.
In [2] the authors introduced another model based on QoS computation. This approach use execution time, reputation, execution price, compensation and penalty rate as the QoS criteria, and they classify these criteria to general criteria such as the price and the execution time, and domain specific criteria such as compensation and penalty rate.
One of the authors' goals in [2] was to provide extendable QoS model. Which mean that, the system can accept more domain specific criteria with out the need to change the computation mechanism. The authors mentioned three methods to collect information about the web services:
 The providers advertisements  the Active monitoring for the usage of web services  A third party to rank the services. and they summarized the problem exist with each method such that, systems where information collected based only on providers advertisements are not accurate, and systems based only on active monitoring, there is a high overhead since the QoS criteria must be checked constantly for a large number of web services, while system relies on third party is expensive and fixed. So their proposed solution to overcome this problems where to use the three methods depending on the characteristics of each QoS criteria, for example the execution price is collected from the user providers while reputation collected form users feedbacks.
In [3] the author used a similar approach to the one used in [1] however they built a repository with explicit methods instead of using agents to store , retrieve and search services' information, Also they include the same technique from [1] to collect information about the services. In their work they focused on the transparency, security, and to involve the Clients in the selection process such that their model results a set of ranked services for the user to choose between.
Motivation
Both [ [1, 2] researches introduce models to solve the web service selection problem in a dynamic and open environment, however they differed only in the technique they used to handle the problem. Although the performance of both systems showed by experiments, there still some shortcoming, which can be listed as following:
 In [1] the authors intend to provide transparent search mechanism based on a matching algorithm they created to match the customers polices with users polices. However, this algorithm will slow down the searching process with the growth of deployed candidates of the web services.  With the growth of the QoS information , the QoS computation model proposed in [2] needs more processing power.  Proposed models for this problem takes side with business related web service and ignored the general purpose web service that is a part of the automated web in the future.  The proposed model in [2] is a narrow look to the agents capabilities to just monitor the web services activates.
In this work, we introduce a new supervision system aided by JADE platform with the following goals:
1. Take advantage of agents' technology to overcome the drawbacks mentioned in the previous paragraph. Specially, with the abilities of agents to work in distributed system, which will be able to supply more resources and processing power with the increase of the processed information in dynamic environment. 2. The automation characteristic of agent technology suites the trend to the goal of automatic web. 3. Increase the system roles in terms of, not only to select the best web service but also to monitor the communication with this service and take automatic decisions to handle any failure in the connection with the running web service. For example to redirect the connection from a dead web service to another running web service with the same description. Moreover, to handle this operation dynamically with out the need to change the client application.
The reasons behind choosing JADE are, JADE complies with FIBA specifications [4, 8] . In addition, JADE is an open source built with Java language that is very popular and has intensive support [11, 16, 18, 19] . Another reason, there exist an add-on to link between agents side and web service side named WSIG which could be good alternative to proxy the web service communication in future work [12, 15] . Moreover, an enhancement to the WSIG is planned to support Web services described using WSDL-S which open the way to integrate the web service with the semantic web [10, 13, 14] , in addition some agents can be generated to play the role of web services, in other words, WSIG can create new web service agent [4] .
Quality of Services (QoS)
Quality of Service (QoS) criteria are a non-functional attributes used in our system to assess different candidate web service with the same functionality. More information about these criteria can be found in [5] where The W3C working group lists a set of different QoS attributes that can be used to evaluate web service.
1. QoS criteria and collection methods
We used the same computation techniques in [2] to represent and compute the QoS criteria. This technique is extendable, which mean we can add/remove some QoS criteria to suit different goals and requirements. However we choose (execution duration, reputation, availability, capacity ) to represent the QoS criteria , as we believe these criteria will suite general purpose web services selection in contrast with the criteria used in [2] that takes side with business related web service. This can help the process of web service composition in the future to construct web application as a step in the web automation trend. To collect QoS information, three different techniques can be used as following:
1. The providers' registration information 2. the Active monitoring for the running web services 3. Users' feedback.
Most of the QoS criteria provided by the providers from the registration information, further update of the criteria value can be done with the active monitoring or users' feedback with respect to these criteria as will be explained in the following paragraph. Let s be a web service, then the QoS Criteria defined as following:
 Capacity. Capacity is the limit of the number of simultaneous requests, which should be provided with guaranteed performance. This value provided by the provider at the registration time of the service, and updated by active monitoring through the web service proxy.  Availability. 
2. QoS Computation
We represent the QoS values for the candidate web service in a matrix where each raw represent a web service and each column represent QoS criterion as shown in the matrix Q, where S 1 ,S 2 ,S 3 three competing web services. 
2. 1. Normalization
The values in the previous matrix are different values for different measurements, thus we apply the following normalization equations to normalize Q values to a value in range of [0-C max ]. Where, C max is a constant to represent the maximum value for the QoS criteria.
If the increase of the criterion value benefits the client such as capacity, availability, and reputation, the value normalized with the following formula. is the average value of the quality criteria j in matrix Q, and n is the number of competing web service. In contrast, if the decrease of the criterion value benefits the client such as the execution duration, the value normalized with the following formula. 
2. 2. Generating QoS values
In this stage, the normalized matrix Q multiplied by victor P that represents the user preference for each criterion, victor P looks like the following. 
System Architecture and implementation
The proposed system intervenes between the web services and end users to achieve three goals.
1. Select the best web service candidate in dynamic environment, 2. Monitor the selected web service, and 3. Recover the service in case of connection failure.
To complete these tasks, three main components presented between the web services and the end users as shown in Figure 1 . the first component is the UDDI where the web service information stored, the second component is the agent platform to select, monitor and recover a web service as will be discussed in details in the following subsections, and the third component is a set of proxies between the end users and the selected web services. 
1. Agents
Agents play the rolls of automation in our system; specifically we create three agents with the following characteristics, in our system, and we represent this part by JADE platform
1. 1. Search agent
For each user request, the system creates an instance from this agent responsible for searching the UDDI registry and retrieving all web service matches the user request with there QoS information such that all the selected web service must satisfy that the capacity > 1. Next, the search agent instance presents the retrieved information into matrix to calculate the QoS values based on the user preferences and construct the result list, which is sorted in a decrement order with respect to its QoS value.
After constructing the result list, the search agent creates a new monitor agent and provides the new agent with, the client request and the result list. The new monitor agent then manages the communication and returns a proxy endpoint to the search agent to introduce as a result to the client and terminates.
1. 2. Monitor agent
More than one instance of this agent exists to manage and monitor the communications of different requests. The first responsibility after creating the monitor agent instance is to perform algorithm A Algorithm A. Monitor agent initial task algorithm 1) create a list named "update list" with the same structure as the result list 2) ping the web service at the top of the request result list to check it's status 3) if the checked web service is down 4) set its status value to 0 5) add it's record to the update list 6) remove it's record from the result list 7) goto 2 8) set the selected web service status value to 1 9) reduce the capacity of the selected web service by 1 in the result list 10) copy it's record to the update list 11) send the update list to the QoS management agent to update the QoS information 12) If there exists another monitor agent hold the same request and monitor the same selected endpoint. a. return the proxy end point of the old monitor agent to the search agent b. terminate the new monitor agent Else c. create new proxy d. Set the proxy destination to the selected web service endpoint e. return the proxy endpoint to the search agent Another responsibility of the monitor agent is to periodically ping the destination of the proxy server to make sure it is available with Algorithm B.
Algorithm B. Monitor agent main task algorithm
1) ping the web service at the top of the request result (the current used web service) list to check it's status 2) send the client request to the search agent to ask for a new result list 3) perform the initial task algorithm The previous algorithm is used to ensure that the client is always connected without the need to change the client side application. It is worth to mention here that, this method succeed to replace the web service with another one has the same description (WSDL file); however, to redirect to another web service with the same purpose but with different description is still a research issue.
2. Proxies
We use the proxies to hide the communication with the real web service endpoint. The idea behind that is to connect the client to the proxy once and further recovery or changes in the communicated web service can be modified in the proxy without any modification in the client side application.
In our system, Apache Synapse services represent the proxies. Synapse is a simple, lightweight and high performance Enterprise Service Bus (ESB). The Synapse engine is configured with a simple XML format and comes with a set of ready-to-use transports and mediators. Synapse provide a proxy services such as facilitating transport, interface (WSDL/Schema/Policy), message format (SOAP 1.1/1.2, POX/REST, Text, Binary), QoS (WS-Addressing/WS-Security/WS-RM) and optimization switching (MTOM/SwA) [7] . However, some limitation of Synapse is to add the definition of the proxy dynamically [7] , thus, for the sake of our model we overcome this problem by adding unused proxies to the configuration file to be used later by dynamic changes to the endpoints.
3. UDDI
The UDDI present the web service registry where the providers register for new web service. In our system, jUDDI represent the UDDI registry where The registrations information stored in a predefined database schema comes with jUDDI. Different database servers can manipulate this database, however in our system we use MySQL database server.
In addition, we add additional tables to the database used by jUDDI to store the QoS information of the web services. This tables modified directly by the QoS management agent, moreover we built a simple registration interface to facilitate the registration process.
Experimental results
We conduct a series experiments to verify two points, 1. System response time, 2. the ability of the system to redirect from a dead web service to a running one with out effecting the client side.
1. System response
We apply series experiments to verify the efficiency of our multi agent distribution system compared with an ordinary computing system in terms of the relation between the requests and the system response.
To complete these experiments, we create another ordinary system have the same structure of the agent system, however the agents part replaced by ordinary java class supported by another queuing class to search the web services and perform the QoS computation. These experiments were accomplished in Intel Core duo processor T2250 (1.73 GHz, 533 MHz FSB, 2MB l2 cache).
The results shows that the growth of the database in general has insignificant effect on the processing time of the main tasks (searching , QoS computation) in both systems , as long as there is no change in the number of records for a desired services processed by these tasks as shown in Figure 2 . In contrast, with the growth of the number of records for a desired set of services, the processing time of the Searching and QoS computation tasks changed as shown in Based on the average processing time calculated from the pervious experiments for the main tasks, Further experiments shows that, the Agent based system gives noticeable results compared with the ordinary system with the increase of the user requests as shown in Figure 4 under a level twoparalleled processing environment. Generally, three factors control system response, 1. Computation time, 2. Number of requests, and 3. the system technique. In our experiments, the first two factors are shared between the Agent system and the ordinary system. However, with the increase of number of requests based on this computation time the ordinary system will resort to reserve the requests in a queuing system, in contrast, the agent based system generates a search agent for each request which can run in a distributed environment and have the ability to utilize more resources in distributed environment if needed.
In short, the performance of our new system is directly proportional to the level of parallelization of the running environment. Thus, with the increase of level of parallelization or distribution of the running environment the system performance increased significantly depending on the ability of agents to utilize more resources in distributed environment.
2. Redirection
In these experiments, we aimed to exhibit the ability of the system to redirect from a dead web service to a running web service with the same description. The redirection process requires to place the selected endpoint in a sperated xml file and to configure the proxy elements to pick the endpoint dynamically as shown in.
<definitions xmlns="http://ws.apache.org/ns/synapse"> <registry provider="org.apache.synapse.registry.url.SimpleURLRegistry"> <parameter name="root">file:repository\conf\sample\resources\</parameter> <parameter name="cachableDuration">15000</parameter> </registry> <proxy name="CalculatorProxy"> <target> <inSequence> <send>//web service endpoint <endpointkey="endpoint\Calculator_endpoint.xml"/> </send> </inSequence> <outSequence> <send/> </outSequence> </target> <publishWSDL key="WSDL\Calculator_wsdl.wsdl"/> </proxy> </definitions> The attribute root in registry element points to the directory where the Calculator_endpoint.xml saved and every period (here 1500 ms) set with the cahcableDuration attribute the proxy reload the endpoint from the file Calculator_endpoint.xml. It is worth to mention that, the monitor agent for this proxy is responsible to check the status of the endpoint to handle the Calculator_endpoint.xml file.
Summary
With the increase of the competing web service for the same purpose, and the new trend to web automation and building web application based on web service composition. Many researches introduce models to solve the problem of web service selection based on QoS criteria [1, 2, 3] , some of these researches were efficient, however it have a set of shortcoming summarized in:
1. Degrade performance with the increase of the collected QoS information. 2. takes side with business related web services more than general purpose web service which can be used in the future for the sake of web service composition to construct web application as a step in the web automation trend 3. In this work, we introduce a new supervision system with the following goals 4. Take advantage of agents' technology to overcome the drawbacks mentioned in the previous paragraph. Specially, with the abilities of agents to work in distributed system, which will be able to supply more resources with the increase of the processed information in dynamic environment. 5. The automation characteristic of agent technology suites the trend to the goal of automatic web. 6. Increase the system tasks in terms of, not only to select the best web service but also to monitor the communication with this service and take automatic decisions to handle any failure in the connection with the running web service. For example to redirecting the connection from a dead web service to another running web, service has the same description. Moreover, to handle this operation dynamically with out the need to change the client application.
In future work, we will adopt two issues, the first, to use the WSIG agent web service to proxy other web services endpoints instead of using another third party proxy. The second issue, to find out how to replace a web service with another one dynamically with out the need to change the client application, where both have the same functions but with different description.
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